Mildred Gardinor Prunaret Cup
Westminster Country Club
October 22-23, 2018
Historical Context of Tournament: This four-ball match-play tournament originated in 1953. Later, in
1981, it was renamed in honor of Mildred Gardinor Prunaret. Mrs. Prunaret of Brae Burn Country Club
has many accomplishments, including 1949-50 Senior Women’s Golf Association Champion, and the
1960 Captain of the US Curtis Cup Team. She also received many honorary memberships by
appointment of her Royal Highness, the Queen of England.
Rules of Play: The 2016 Rules of Golf are in effect and are supplemented by the Mass Golf Hard
Card. The Committee will provide any additional Local Rules needed at the tournament site. It is the
individual player’s responsibility to know the Conditions of the Competition.
Policies & Procedures: Please refer to the Mass Golf Policies & Procedures page.
Golf Carts, Caddies and Pull Carts: Golf carts are included in the Championship entry fee. Players are
strongly encouraged to use golf carts during the tournament round. Caddies and/or push carts are
permitted.
Format: Match Play, Round Robin (9-hole matches, 2 days). Flights are arranged according to
combined team handicap index. All flights played at 95% of course handicap off the lowest handicap
in each match. No consolation flights (all participants will play both Day 1 and Day 2). Round Robin
Format: Each team will play five 9-hole matches against the other teams in their flight, in a four-ball
format (score determined by best net ball of each team).
Points accumulated for each hole: 1 point for each hole won; ½ point for a tie and 0 points for a loss.
The winning team of each match will receive 1 bonus point for the win; no bonus points will be
awarded for matches that result in a tie. Day 1: Three 9-hole matches (total 27 holes of play); Day 2:
Two 9-hole matches. Shotgun: Day 1 (October 22nd) - 9:00 am; Day 2 (October 23rd) – 9:30 am
Please be at your carts 15 minutes before start time.
Awards: Overall Winners-the team with the most accumulated points over the two days of play. The
team can be from any flight and the trophy is engraved with names of Overall Winners. A sudden death
(net, match play) playoff between first place teams tied with the same points, to determine overall
tournament Champions. Prize certificates for flight winners. Ties within a flight will be determined by
the winner of the head-to-head 9-hole match of the tied teams. If the head-to-head match was a tie,
then the tiebreaker will be which of the teams scored best against the 3rd place team in that flight. If a
3-way tie, the tiebreaker will be which of the teams scored best against the 4th place team in that flight.

Withdrawals: If a team withdraws after the matches start, all points relating to that team will be
eliminated from the total flight scoring and any teams scheduled to play the withdrawn team will play a
nine hole round by themselves.
Note: when starting a match on the front nine, after hole #9, you turn to hole #1, not #10; when starting
a match on the back nine, after completing play on hole #18, you turn to #10 not #1.
Weather Warning: Hand-held horns will be blown.
Scorecards: You will be given all 3 score cards for your matches on day 1 at the start of the day; on day
2 you will be given scorecards for both matches at the start of the day. Report to the official scorer’s
table located bythe pro shop after each match (final match on Day 2 report to clubhouse). Review
scores, agree with opponent on match results prior to turning in card.
Food: Continental Breakfast on Day 1 only. Lunch on Day 1 & 2 is included in the entry fee. Day 1 Lunch after 2nd match, box lunch, players will be given 30 minute lunch break. Day 2 – Lunchafter final
match in clubhouse main dining room.
Driving Range: No range at this course.
Drinking Water: Bubblers on 5th & 12th tees.
Restrooms: No restrooms on the course but the course does come back to the club house several
times.
Scores: Players should post their own scores for this tournament.

